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• CUAPTER xur.

An ACT to ereti Somerfet-town,in the county of
Somerfet,into a Borough.

Seftion i. E it enaCtedby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet,andit is herebyenaCtedby the authority
of the fame, ThatSomerfettown, in thecounty

Snm~ere5town of Somerfet, thall be, and the fameis hereby
borough. ere&ed into a borough,which ihall be called

the boroughof Somerfet, which boroughthai!
Its boundariss be compriled.within the following boundaries,

to wit: Begianingat Main-ifreet, thencealong
the welt. fide of Wathington-ltreet due fouth
eighty-fix.perches,thencea due eaR courfe to
Cox’s creek, thence up Cox’s creek by the
frveraimeandersthereof,until it interfèLtsa me
drawn fixty perchesduenorth of and parallel
with. Catharine-ulrcet,thence along, the Laid
line due welt to Wathington-ftreetaforefaid,
thencealong the faid ftreet to the place of be-
ginning.

Sec. 2. And be it further cna&d by the au-
Time & man- thority aforefaid, rrhat the freemen of the Laid
nerofchoofingborough, who Ihall have refided within the
boroughoffi-
ce”. famefor the fpace of fix months, and thail in

other refpe&sbe entitled to vote for members
of the General Afl’embly of this common-
‘wealth, thai! on the firit Monday of May in
the yearone thoufand eight hundredand four,
andupon the flrIt Mondayin May yearly there-

Officers tobe after, meet togetherat the court-houfein the
chofen. fameborough, and thai! then and there ele&

by ballot three reputable citizens refiding
therein, the higheR in votesof whom Ihall be
chief burgefs,andthe othersaffiftant-burgefl’es,
and Ihall affo ele& atown-clerk and high con-

liable,.
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liable, and feven reputablecitizens to be a
town-council, andprcviottfly to any’ fuch elec~
tion the Laid inhabitants Thai! cleft thr,e citi-
zens, oneof whom Ihall prefide as judge, one
to aft as infpe&or, and the other to perform
the duty of clerk according to the direftions
of the generaleleftion laws of this coinrnon~
wealth, fo far as relatesto receivingandcount-
ing votes, and lhall be Iubjedt to the fame
pains andpenaltiesfor mal-pra&icesas by the
laid laws are declaredand appointed,and the
faid judge, infpeEtorandclerk thall, previoully
to the exercife of any of their duties, take an
oath or affirmation to aft in their refpeftive
if ations without partiality, and thai! hold the
laid eleEtionsfrom time to time as often as oc-
cafions thai! require,receiveandcount thebal-
lots, anddeclare the perfonshaving thegreat-
eR numberof votes to be duly ele&ed, where-
upon duplicate certificates thereof thall be
figned by the laid judge, inipecElor and clerk,
one whereof tha~lbe tranfmitted to the pro-
thonotariesoffice of faid county, and theother
filed andprefervedamong the records of the
corporation; and if two or any greaternum- How difputed.
her of perfonshavean equal number of votes
for any of the faid offices, or if an ele~Etionbe
difputed upon other principles, the faid return
thall be laid before the judgesof the court of
commonpleas of faid county, at the term next
enfuing laid eledion, who, upon examination
into the natureof the return, thall determine
which of the faid perfons thall fill the Laid of-
fice, and in cafe of vacancyby death,refigna-
tion or otherwife, of any of the Laid officers,
the faid burgeffes or any of them, fliall ifihie
without delay their or his procefs, direfted to
the high conifable, requiring him to hold an
eleftion to fill fuch vacancy, he giving at leaR
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ten days noticeby advertifcmcnttlet up at fl-re
of the molt public places within the laid bo-
rough.

Sec.~ Andbe it further enatledby the art-
mcorpnratiors thority qfor~j&id,That the burgefiès and town-
of the boroughcouncil duly ele&ed as aforefaid, and their
o ccrs. 1:ucceflbrsforever hereafter,thall be one body

politic andcorporatein law, by the name of
the burgeffesandtown-council of the borough
of Somerfet, in the county of Somerfet, and
have perpetual fucceffion ; and it Ihall and
may be lawful to and for the laid burgelfes
and town-council aforefaid, and their fuccef-
fors forever hereafter, to have and ufe one
commonfeal, andthe famefrom time to time
~t their will to changeandalter.

Sec. 4. Andbe it further entitled by the art-

?enaIty for re- thority aforefaid, That if any perfon duly elefted
iufingtoa&a~ bur~efsor a member of the town-council
aborou~boffi- b
at, tote q- as aforefaid, havingnotice thereof Ihall refufe
phc4 or negleft to taice upon himfeif the execution
~rati;n. of the office to which he thall be defied,every

fitch perfon fo rcfufing or neglefling thai! fbr-
feit and pay a fine of twenty dollars; which
fines, and all other fines and forfeituresincur-
red and madepayablein purfuanceof this aft,
or of the bye-laws and ordinancesof the faid
burgelfesand town-council, Ihall be for theuf~
of the laid corporation.

Sec. 5. And be it furtherentitled by the art-

oaufic~t;on~thority afore/2iid, That the chief burgefs,aBuut-
of thehorooghant-burgellès,town-clerk, high conifable, and
officers, each member of the town-council, Ihall take

and fubfcribe -an oathor affirmation before any
oneof the judgesor juffices of the peace for
the countyof Sonerfet, to fupport the coniti-

tution
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tuton of theUnited Statesand of this Rate,
and svell and truly to executethe duties of -

their refpe&ive offices in the borough of So-
merfet, before they Ihall enter upon their re-
fpective offices; and the certificate of fuch oath
or affirmation having beenmade, thall be re-
cordedin the book of the laid corporation.

Sec. 6. And be it further enatledby the an- -

thorily ofore/aid, That it thail and may be law- Generalpow-

ful fttr the laid burgeffes and town-council w cr~o~hecor

meetand affemble together as often as occa-
lion may require, to enaftfitch bye-laws,and
makefuch ordinances,rules and regulations,
affefs and appropriate fuch taxes as thaIl be
thoughtheft calcuiatedto promotetheintereuis
of the laid corporation, andprefervegood or-
der therein; which bye-laws,ordinances,rules,
and regulations,thall not be inconfiftent with
the conilirution and laws of this flate or of the
United States, and the fame to revoke, annul,
alter and makeanew,as occafionmay require;
but no bye-laws QT ordinancesthall be enafi-
ed, or rulesand regulationsmade,unlefsagreed
to by a majority of the burgeffesand members
of the town.council for the time being.

Sec. 7. And be it further anne/edby the au-
thority aforejhid, That thelaid burgclfesthall be, The bye-law.

and they areherebyauthorifedandrequiredto of thecorpo-ration to he
caufe the bye-laws, ordinances,rules, and re- carriedinto

gulations madeas aforefaid, to be carried into full and corn-
- . . pint Opera—full and complete ei’cecution without delay tion.

and it thall be the duty of the town-clerk to Duty of thc

attendall meetingsof the burgeffesand town- town-clerk.

council when affembledon bulinefs of thecor-
poration, and thall performthe dutiesof clerk
thereto, and keep andpreferve the common
Teal, records, papers, book and other docu-

ments
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mentsrelatSng to faid corporation, under the
penaltyof being anfwerableto anyperfon con-
cernedfor all damages,and of removalfrom
office by the burgeffes or any two of them;
and the high conitable thall do and perform
all dutieson him enjoined by this aLt, andthe
bye-laws or ordinances of the burgeffes and

- town-councilunderthe like penalties: Provided
Pcrfbnsfeeling always, That if anyperfon Ihall think him or
th?ff cit ag; herfeif aggrievedby any thing done in purfu-
thing done no- anceof this aft, he or the may appeal to the
tier this a& nextcourtof quarterfeffions for the laid county
tray appeal to
the court of of Somerfet, firif giving fecunty to profecute
quarter fef- hispr her appealwith effeét, which court thall

take fuch order therein as thai! be juft and
realonable.

•SI~IONSNYDER, Speaker
of the Hoije of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

- of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the fifth, in the yearof
our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand
four. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennjyl-vania.

CHAP-


